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WAR ODDITIBB

United Press Service
LONDON An army recruit enlist-In- K

here was found to hare a wooden
leg. He will nght the Germans with
pen and pencil at clerical work.

.

I hare $600 to loan on farm land.
Interest 8 per cent

13-- 6t W. 8. 8LOUOH.

Herald's Classified Adys.
-- " mmm
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FOR RENT

FOR RENT Eighty acre tract Irri-

gated land. Call at SSO Eighth at.
It-t- f

FOR SALE

SEVENTY-FIV- E acres, all cultlvat-e- d;

45 acres under Irrigation; en

tire tract can be Irrigated. Will sell
cheap or exchange for city property.

A. A. Mehaffey.

HELP WANTED

WANTED Middle-age- d woman for
general housework; small family.

Call 268M. -

wanted Bor to act as clerk-me- n-

senger and learn telegraphy; must
be over 18 years of age. Apply West

' wtern Union.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
ABSTRACTS IN8URANCB

, Members Oregon Association
Title Men

1 m nnaananisnnameannnnBaaanannna.

Expert Plnmbing
SHOWERS, BATHTUBS, SINKS,

Properly Iastauea
Complete Line of SappUce

ad Eqaipment

Pade & Lorenz
70S Main St

Van Riper Bros.
THE STORE OF QUALITY

COFFEE "Chase San-

born's Vacuum packed,
can i o

TEA "Basket Fired Japan,"
regular BOc, Special, pound 40e

DEL MONTE JAM 8 oance

glass 12Hc
Dozen f88

A- -l SAUCE Bottle 8Be

Fine with cold meats

SWEET MUSTARD PICK-

LES "Heinz," a new one,

bottle 85c

SALMON "8. A W." brand.

The finest canned,
20c, 25c and 80c cans

CRAB MEAT Midnight San

brand. The finest. Large

can ?

FRESH EGGS Per dozen . . 20c

GET THE HABIT

-- - -"UWllL ULll-'l-
-

Keep Your Bowels Rcpilar

As everyone knows, the bowels

are the sewerage system of the
body, and it is of the greatest im-

portance that they move once eaek

day. If your bowels become con-

stipated, take a dose of Carl's Lit-

tle Liver Lifters Just after supper,

and they will correct the disorder.

STAR DRUG COMPANY
jijiruvxnruvsri"wTr a

Preparedness
Safeguard your health. Build

Hrf quickly these cold morning
by using

Peyton's Dry Blocks

KLAMATH FUEL CO.
PIMM ir

The Evening Herald
W. O. SMITH Editor

Published dally except Sunday at
The Herald Publishing Company or
Klamath Falls, at lit rourin street.

Entered at the postomce at luara--

ath Falls. Oregon, tor transmission
through the malls aa secona-ciae- s
matter.

Subscription terms by mail to any
address in tne unitea iaie:

One year lo.uo
One month .60

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15, IBIS

MOLDING MANKIND

TO THE person with a sufficiently
detached viewpoint to see condi

tions of modern life with a clear
vision It must seem odd, to say the
least, that a people should observe
the laws of physical development
with respect to their domestic ani-

mals and should at the same time dis-

regard those laws with respect to
themselves, well knowing that the
same laws apply to both animals and

No horseman would allow his
horse to stand week after week on a
cement floor. In a dark stall,' with
scant ventilation and Improper food,
and expect it to remain healthy, agile
and strong. Yet the same man will
confine himself In an office eight or
ten hours a day under substantially
the conditions that he would condemn
as detrimental to the health of his
horse. The farmer that will not over
work his horses will overwork him-

self; though he will not abuse his
sow, he will neglect his wire, Ignor-ant-ly

and unintentionally, it may be,
but nevertheless he neglects her.

In every rural community may be
found men and women who are aged
before their time; completely broken
In health and mind at an age when
they should be In a condition to enjoy
well-earn- leisure. They know well
enough that their farm machinery
needed attention and careful opera
tion to insure good work and durabil
ity; yet they did not know, or at any
rate they Ignored the fact that their
own bodies were machines that need
ed even more skillful handling than
did the. mower, the binder or the en
gine.

Business men in the smaller towns
and cities are hardly less at fault in
this respect than are the farmers.
Long hours at the counter and desk
seem to them a necessity, while they
utterly ignore the greater necessities
of fresh air, exercise and variety of
employment.

Society as a whole suffers from this
dlaregard of fundamental laws of hy
giene; the home loses much that is
best In life; the influence of father Is
lost to the family, and the burdens of
the wife and mother, due largely to
the lack of and sympathy
born of companionship with her hus-

band, deprive the children of the
sweetest, most potent and most per-

manent of influences upon the youth-
ful character.

The community as a whole, when
organized, can and in the future must
Jo something toj? rovlde the means
and then to encourage and teach an
appreciation of recreation. The com
munity determines what society In its
larger sense shall be, and In provid-
ing recreation. for its people it is giv-

ing to them a garden in which to
plant the seeds of all the virtues. -

.'. Scattered Shots .'.
a

TROOPS MAY mobilize, and troops
may be transferred, but Villa goes
on forever, if tbe report of tbe raid-
ing of Hacbita Is true.

SOMEBODY WILL eventually be
vlctorius at Verdun but believe me,
they'll know they've been scrapping.

ISN'T IT about time for the "old-

est Odd Fellow or Mason" to die
some place again T

BY ALL MEANS attend the meet-
ing tonight to discuss the Shipping-to- n

road; that is, of course. If you
are interested in tbe city's welfare.

MANY ARE the blistered hands
and aching arms to be found In stores
and offices Just now. But then, think
of tbe flowers and garden "Bass'
later.

TREE PLANTING Is a splendid
way to help beautify Klamath Fall.

The Norwelilan government has In
troduced in parliament a credit bill
for 10,000,000 kronen, to ba used In
continuing the maintenance of tbe
country's neutrality.

Get a Royal Tailored Suit this sum
mer to your measure, 17'to IC. Ml

An Attn disability
your income. Be

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

Dutch Government Plans

Vast Reclamation Work

United t'ress Service
THE HAGUE, March 1 (By mall)

Holland's recent disastrous floods

on the Zutder Zee coast promise to

hasten the Netherlands government's

plans for reclaiming most of the
Zutder Zee and turning the rest of It
Into a fresh. water lake. The floods

were the result of a northwest atorm
which swept the European coast, re-

cently. The waves, driven by this
gale through the narrow neck of the
Zulder Zee, could not get out in the
wind's face, and the water kept pil-

ing up, higher and higher, until at
last the tremendous pressure .Burst
the dikes In many places and vast
tracts of country were Inundated. The
scheme for eliminating flood possibili
ties Is a good many years ago. It
seems likely now to be put into effect
soon. The proposition of the Dutch
engineers, the world's foremost ex
perts at reclamation work. Is to build
an embankment across the mouth of
the Zulder Zee, from Ewykalua, North
Holland, to the southwest corner of
the island of Wleringen, and from the
northeast corner of Wleringen to
Plaam, Frlesland, and to pump out
all the salt water Inside this embank-
ment. At the center of the enclosed
area, as for as the embankment, the
purpose la to leave a basin Into which
the river IJsel and lesser streams will
empty, gradually filling It with frtah
water. Th rest, except for a channel
extending southwest to the vicinity
of Amsterdam, will be reclaimed. Rec-

lamation Is to be accomplished by the
construction of dikes on the fresh
water lake shore before It has time
to fill up from the streams emptying
Into It. The new areas are described
by the engineers as the northwest,
northeast, southwest and southeast
"polders," or reclaimed lands. The
"polders" shore lines will extend, re-

spectively, from the northeeast ond
of Elerlngen to the town of Medem-bli- k,

from the town of Oude Mtrden
to the mouth of the Izsel, from the
town of Enhulzen to Marken and alao
from the mouth of the IJsel to Mul-

der. These lines will not be drawn as
the crow flies, but will bulge to the
seaward, considerably Increasing the
land and reducing the lake area. Exe-

cution of the plan will mean the ad-

dition of 815 square miles of Hol-

land's land territory and of a Uko

Th

i Jt UK saaaaaaBsavWai

C7 anuare miles In extent. Exports

are of the opinion Hint tho reclaimed
land will bo flt for cultivation within
sixteen yoars of the start ou diking
operations and that It will support

DonulaUon of 250,000 souls, rno

lake also will have its value, fresh
water being needed In Holland. In
cidentally tho embankment from
Ewkilus to Plaam wilt carry a double
line of railroad and a highway for
ordinary traffic, reducing tho land
trip from north Holland to the Fries-lan- d

coasts from about 300 to 25

miles. The embankment will bo pro

vided with locks and sluices for the
regulation of the lako level and the
paasage of ships. It Is estimated that
the work will take, altogether, thirty-t-

hree years and that Its cost will

be about f 100,000,000.

Of the nine candidates who recent-

ly jotted the examinations for med-

ical degrees at the I tlverslty of Lon-

don, seven were woinns

Icattllai't Vart w

Coffee flies away if

exposed to air; not the

bean, but the flavor
ing essence, which is

the coffee.

The fragrant essence of

Schilling's Best is held

capt'e in airtight tins.

Evenly ground, the
bitterish, chaff removed.

Best

Guard Against

Poverty in Old Age

by your savings in youth and ma-

turity. Remember if you don't
save now your later years may be
full of desolation and despair. Bet-

ter forego useless 'pleasures now
than to suffer the pangs of pov-

erty when your earning power has
gone.

Why shouJeiB't the Stand-
ard Oil Colapany make the
best oil-i-th over 40 years
experience in refining with un-
equalled plant equipment? And
Zerolene is scientifically refined
from selected California crude-aspjialt-b- ase.

Prominent authori-
ties have recently declared that an
oil correctly refined from asphalt-bas- e

crude can be made not only
equal but superior to paraffine-bas- e

oils. Next time you empty
thecrank-caserefillwithZerole- ne.

Dealers everywhere and atservice
stations and agencies of the Standard Oil
Company.

ZEROISE
iheStandard OitforKoior Cars

snanSliirraanfe

Schilling's

FIRST STATE MS SAVINGS BANK
KJ.AMATH FALLS, OREGON

,,w,
TODAY'S ODDEST STORY

ll..l.wt Prnaa RnrvtCO '"'' - -
COLUMBUS, O., March 1-0.- wmy candidacy forum roimu. v.. -

Thirtv.ntno years ago O. II. .ImUUm or sheriff rtMrMi
Fowlor applied to tho uniiou
States war department for a Job

ns enrotnker of a govornmont
ccmotory. Ho got a form letter
Baying hl application had boon

filed with 50,000 others. Ho

has Just received a lottor saying

ho now heads tho Hat, and If ho

Is still In the raco for tho plnco,

please answer Ho may do so.

OFFERS 22 CENTS

FOR COARSE WOOL

HKI) BLUFF 1UJYEH HEBE, AND

HE MAKES I'BOMISING OFFEB

FOB 8PBING DELIVEBIEB OF

COABSE CLIPS

With 22 cents a pound offered for
coarse wool already, tho outlook for

the sheepman this spring Is ns rosy

ai It was last year. This offer has
been raado by Ooorgo McOlnnls, a
Red Bluff wool buyer, who Is hero
seeking wool for Bprlng deliveries.

Tho sheep In this section all win-

tered well, and the clip will bo up to
tho averngo weight, or oven heavier.

Accurate Information about city
property and farm land. Ask
Chllcote. S

Helps the Old Folks

Helping Hand Extended to Many

Old People In Klamath Falls.

Most old people havo a bad back.

The kidneys nro often weak.
Or worn out with ycara of work.

Dackache means days of misery.
Urinary troublos, nights of unrost
Doan's Kidney pills havo helped to

mako llfo easier for many.
They are dolnc ho for old and

young.

Read tho following endorsement
John H. Baron. 304 Mechanic St.,!

Ashland, Ore., says: "I hnvo used
Doan's Kidney Pills off nnd on for
yearn and I have always found thorn
a splendid medicine. Like n great
many other elderly pcoplo, I have
kidney nnd bladder trouble. Doan's
Kidney Pills always give me quick
relief."

Price 50c nt all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy got
Doan's Kidney Pills tho samo that
Mr. Baron hnd, Foster-Mllbur-n Co.,
Props., Duffnlo, N. Y.

(Paid Advnrtlsement)

Glass of Hot Water

Before Breakfast

a Splendid Habit

Open sluices of the system each
morning and wash away the
poisonous, stagnant matter.

Those of ub who are accustomed to
fel dull and heavy when we arlso;
splitting headache, stuffy from a cold,
foul tonguo, nasty breath, acid stom
neb, lame back, can, Instead, both look
and feel aa fresh aa u daisy by wash-
ing tho poisons and toxins from tho
body with pbospbated hot water each
morning.

We should drink, beforo breakfast, a
glass of real hotwater with a

of limestone phosphate in it
to flush from the stomach, llvor, kid-
neys and ten yardB of bowels tho pre
vious day's indigestible waste, sour
bile and poisonous toxins; thus cleans-- 1

Ing, sweetening and purifying tho en-

tire alimentary tract beforo putting
more food into the stomach.

The action of limestone phoHphato
nnd hot wator on an empty stomach is
wonderfully Invigorating. It cleans out
nil tho sour fermentations. Rases.
waste and acidity and gives ono a
splondlld appetite for breakfast and
It is snld to be but a little while until
the roses begin to appear In the
cheeks. A quarter pound of llmestono
phosphate will coat very little at the
drug store, but Is sufficient to make
anyone who Is bothered with bllous-ness- ,

constlpatllon, stomach trouble or
rheumatism a real enthusiast on tbe
subject of Internal sanitation. Try It,
and you are assured that you will look
better and feel better In every way'
shortly. Adv,

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
i...... UlmrlfT

this means of announcing
.11 l"J ,.ii.. m.

1 hereby niinouiiro myMcIf as a can-dliln-

for tho olllco of sheriff or
Klamath county, Oregon, oil the

I

ticket. I ""of,tft,,y
h, support of tho voters thojcom ty

at tho primary election tills
olllce. JOHN II, COLLMAN.

I hereby nmiounco mysolf a camll-ilitt- u

for the democrats nomination
for shorirr at tho coming primaries,
nml 1 respectfully ask tho support of
tho voters of Klamath county.

OKOIUIEL. HUMPHREY.

dldnto orrenomln thnonthorepub.
r ",'J

caruful Investigation record as
sheriff durum tne 1'asi "'"'" Y;""

J, j, I.U 11 .

1 hereby announce mysolf na can-

didate for tho nomination for sheriff
on tlio republican ticket at tho prl-

mnry election to bo hold on May IK,
1910. CAltEY M. BAMSMY.

I take this mcuus of announcing my
candidacy for tho republican nomina-
tion ns sheriff at tho primaries in
May. My rocord as a cltlion and as a
pollco olllcer in Klamath Falls Is open
to all, and i rcupectfully ask the sup-

port of tho voters who seek an ad-

ministration of efficiency.
WILLIAM HALL.

1 i.nmhv nmiounco uiVHUlf as a can
didate on tho democratic ticket for
tho nomination of shorlff, subject to
tho will of the voters at 1110 coming
prlmnrlos J. A. MADDOX.

t fukn thin mrniiB to announce my

self os u cnndldnto for sheriff, subject
to tho will of tho republican voters ai
tlio prlmnry election.

JAMt'.n 11, niuuur..

I liornliv nunouilCO llU'SClf ft caildi- -

ilnto for tho republican nomination for
the office of sheriff at. tho primary,
election. WM. C. ME88NEU.

vwv ? ar"'

I'or (Toiinty CoiiinilMloncr
1 hereby nmiounco myself aa a

cnndldnto for tho democratic nomina-
tion for county commissioner at tbe
coming prlmnry election.

UUHHKL SHOUT.

I hereby announce myself as a
cnndldnto for on tbe re-
publican ticket for county com-sloue- r,

subject to tho will of the vot-
ers at tlio prlmnry election.

JOHN 1IAOEI.STEIN.

I hereby tmiiounco my candidacy
for tlio olllco of county commissioner
of Klamath county, subject to tho ap-
proval of tlio voters In tho republican
primary JAUUU HUKIK.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for the democratic nomination as
county commissioner.

WILLIAM L. WELCH.

I'or School .Superintendent
I hnrnliv nnnoiincn mv cnlidldncy

for tho republican nomination for'
school Buporlntcndont of Klamath
county.

IIKSSIK II. APPLEOATB.

I hereby nmiounco myself a candi-
date on the republican ticket for nom-
ination as county school superintend-
ent, nnd solicit tho support of tho vot-
ers at the romlnc primaries.

EDNA I. WELLS.

Caiiilliluiv for lli'prvM.-iilatlv-

' I hereby nunouiico myself as a
cnndldnto for tho olllco of rcprc-Euntutl-

for tlio 2 1st representative
dlKtrlct, compi'lslim tho cnuutles of
Klamath, Lake, Ciouk, Grant uud
.IfifcrHoii, subject to tlio wishes of
the otcis of the republican party.

ALUKIIT E. ELDEK,

I itiinouiico myxclf us n candidate
for tho democratic nomination for
rcpiesoutntlvu of tho 2lHt representa-
tive UlBtilrt In the leKlulntlvo ns-ge-

My JFi : I W 'jpMAN'
I'or Count)' Clerk

I nniiuiiiico myself ns u cuii- -
l,ldat for tlio olllco of clerk for
iiuiiiiuui ciiiiiuy, uiokoii, on mo ro- -
miuiivuii iiuiiL--i i usksupport of tlio voters of tho coun

ty nt the primary election for this
olllco. It. O. COWLEY, lilldeliriind.

l i ucruuy announce mygcit ns a can- -

uuinto on tho democratic ticket for
tho uomlnntlon of dark of Klamath
county, subject to tho will or tho
voters nt tho prlmaiy election for this
olllce. 11 WIT E. HAWKINS.

I horeby announco myself a candt-ditt- o

for renomlnatlon on tho repub-lea- n

ticket as county clerk, subject to
tho wIsIicb of the voters at the coming
primary election. u. , uoLAP.

aaaWsnWeaalsalalil mi sj u iisjissaipgfa

DEMANDS

bbW VsV

I I
"uijft.) UV' THl

WKPNKWDAY, MAIICI1 lo, tBU

For District Attorn.- -

I hereby announce my cundid...for tho republican nomlimtlonprosecuting attorney at the nrltnarlal
In May, mid I respectfully nsk iff
support of tho voter who iloilr
cloncy In tho upholdluK or tl oMS.'
of Oregon,

HAUOI.l) u. MKIlllYMAN.
I hereby aiinoiiuco my candidal

for tho republican iiominnii... ??
district attorney for Klimuttli count.'.Oregon. JOSEPH H. KENT'

hereby announce myself nTTctt.
die ato for the nomination for nugff,
Attorney for Ktamnth county. Ortamsubject to tho action of tl.o '.

cratlo electors at the prlmnry olMlla
to bo hold on May 19, I

V. M. DUNHAM
WyfftWlYMWIrtnwift. "- -

rur AMCiMir
I hereby announce my camlldiM

(() ,, , v " "',comma; primary In May
JOHN Y TII'TON.

I hcroby annotincu my cundldao
for tho republican Humiliation h,
ussessor of Klamath enmity.

PiiKD pi:ti:k8on.
I hcroby announce my cnndldtu

for tho nomination as nnhcaHor on thirepublican ticket at thn primary el.Hon to be held 011 May ty, 1911,
O. AUSTIN IIAYDEN.

I hereby announce mHt.f a candl-dat-

for ronomlnntlnn itn uxteuor oo
tho democratic ticket at tho comlst
primary election. J. p. l.EB.

I hereby announce iiiym-I- f a candt-dat- e

for assessor, subject to tbe will
of the democratic voters nt the

JAHPKIt IIKNNETT.

For Circuit Judv
Tho undersigned unuuuiicei his

candidacy for democratic nomin-
ation for circuit Judge of Klamath
county HOLLO C. UltOKHIIKCK.

I announce myself an a candidal
for the republican nomination for tk
olllco of circuit Judgo for Klamath
county, statu of Oregon, miujact to the
will of tho voters at tlio comlu
prlinary elccUon. C. M ONBItS

I'or Cormier
I hereby announco mync-l-f ai s ca-

ndidate for the republican nomination
for coroner nt tho prlmnry election
to Im held on May 19, 1918.

Dlt A A ROULK.

I lako this means or unnounclaf
myself a cnndldnto for to
the olllco of coroner, subject to tht
will of tho democratic voters lo tht
primary on May 19th. My policy

will bo lo uphold my former record
of efficiency In office, ltli the laut
cost lo Klamath county.

KAUL WHITLOCK.
.jwtj-- u vrirvvviirsiri -- -

For Circuit Court Clerk
I hereby announco my candidacy

for the republican nomination as clerk

of the circuit court of Klamath coun-

ty at the coming primary election.
C. K. intANDKNUURO.

XrxrxATuxrVVVVVasnrisr,J neaa

For County Treasurer
I hereby announco mynelf a cnnd-

ldnto for tho republican nomination

for treasurer of Klamath county, iub-Je- rt

to tho approval of tlio elector! it
the coming primary election.

A. A. MEIIAFPBY.

I hereby announco inolf a oandl-dnt- o

for the republican nomination

for treasurer of Klamath county for

n second term.
OKOHC1IC A HAYDON.

and

AGENCY at

KLAMATH

STORE

EARL VEGHTE
Main near Eighth

DKMONBTKATION AT ANY

WHITE POIl CATALOG

COUGHS ""' COLDS

are plentiful 111 Hlil M"'ut but

yichi readily If Xjm!'" '",0 ""'

sum Is used. It rimluli' xv,,"e

Pine, Tin-- , Mfiilliul '"' ,:uu"

lyptiu, nnd Is ulso ii liuallt

l4iiKe Imitlo only w,,,

wammmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm- -i

fERCOLJ

onde

Harley-Davidso- n

Indian

SPORTSMANS
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